described a strain of Moraxella which he named M. polymorpha, isolated from the cerebrospinal fluid of a child with meningitis. Bovre and Henriksen (1967) Bord's (1939 Bord's ( , 1942 Mima polymorpha. The strains were found to deaminate phenylalanine, a property which was thought to be unusual in the genus Moraxella, and B0vre and Henriksen proposed renaming this species M. phenylpyruvica (see also Judicial Commission of the International Committee on Systemic Bacteriology, 1971) .
Eight strains of M. phenylpyruvica isolated in the UK from clinical material (urogenital tract, pleural Received for publication 17 August 1972. fluid, nasal swabs, and various lesions) have been examined in the National Collection of Type Cultures (NCTC), together with the three NCTC strains of this species. During a comparison of these strains with eight other Moraxella species, it was found that the ability to deaminate phenylalanine is not limited to M. phenylpyruvica (Snell and Davey, 1971) . However, M. phenylpyruvica can be distinguished from other Moraxella species by several other characters as well as deamination of phenylalanine. The purpose of the present work is to record the isolation of this little-known organism in the UK, and to record a number of hitherto undescribed characteristics which help to distinguish it from other Moraxella species.
Materials and Methods

ORGANISMS
Eleven strains of M. phenylpyruvica were examined (Table I) (v/v) serum in nutrient agar; brilliant green incorporated in blood agar at a concentration of 1 in 500,000 (w/v); ox bile in concentrations of 1000 (w/v) and 40% (w/v) and sodium taurocholate in concentrations of 0.5 % (w/v) and 2 % (w/v) incorporated as ditches in blood agar plates. The strains of M. phenylpyruvica were also tested for stimulation of growth by stearate, oleate, Tween 80, butyrate, propionate, valerate, acetate, pelargonate, and lecithin, each at a concentration of 01 0% (w/v) in blood agar.
Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of penicillin were determined by subculture on blood agar containing the antibiotic in a range of concen-trations between 0-0001 and 100 IU/ml. The Oxford strain of Staphylococcus aureus (NCTC 6571) was used as a control and was inhibited at a concentration of 0-05 IU penicillin/ml. Tests for the production of penicillinase were made by the method of Parker and Lapage (1957) , using two strains of Staphylococcus aureus as controls (NCTC 4136, positive control and NCTC 10443, negative control).
Acid production from glucose was recorded in the O/F medium of Hugh and Leifson (1953) , both with and without the addition of 10% (v/v) serum, and also on 10 % (v/v) serum nutrient agar slopes containing 1 % (w/v) glucose and 0 01 % (w/v) phenol red. Catalase production was tested on cultures grown on 10 % (v/v) serum nutrient agar, and production of oxidase was detected by Kovacs' (1956 ) method using tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine on cultures grown on blood agar.
The following characters were determined in media both with and without 10% (v/v) serum: nitrate reduction, urease activity (Christensen's method, 1946) , opalescence on egg yolk agar, phosphatase production (phenolphthalein phosphate incorporated in nutrient agar), indole production (Kovacs' and Erhlich's reagents), /3-galactosidase (ONPG), and arginine desimidase (Thornley's medium, 1960) . Proteolytic activity was demonstrated by the following tests: liquefaction of gelatin in nutrient gelatin stabs both with and without 10 % (v/v) serum, and on nutrient agar gelatin plates; serum liquefaction on Loeffler's serum slopes; casein digestion on milk agar plates and in purple milk broth. Decarboxylation of arginine, lysine, and ornithine was tested using Moller's medium (1955) and starch hydrolysis using nutrient agar starch plates. Deamination of phenylalanine was tested for by the method of Shaw and Clarke (1955) and also by agitating a heavy suspension of bacteria in 0-4% DL-phenylalanine at 37°C for one hour followed by the addition of 10% (w/v) ferric chloride (Snell and Davey, 1971 Marmur (1961) and base compositions wereestimated by the 'melting temperature' (Tm) method of Marmur and Doty (1962) . The Tm determinations were made in either saline-phosphate buffer (SP: 0-1 M NaCl + 0-01 M phosphate, pH 7-0) or standard saline-citrate buffer (SSC: 0-15 M NaCl + 0-015 M sodium citrate, pH 7-0). The equations relating Tm to the percentage of guanine + cytosine/ total bases (% GC) for these two buffers were: for SP buffer: % GC = 2-352 Tm-153 49 (Owen, Hill, and Lapage, 1969) , and for SSC buffer: % GC = 2 44 Tm-169 0 .
Results
Microscopically, the 11 strains of M. phenylpyruvica consisted of non-motile ovals and rods, measuring 0-7p x 1 5-20,u, which were Gram negative, although all strains showed some cells which retained the crystal violet dye as intracellular granules. After overnight incubation, the strains formed convex, translucent colonies on blood agar, about 0-5 mm in diameter, which enlarged to 1-0 mm diameter after 48 hours. The colonies were butyrous in consistency and were easily emulsified in saline. No haemolysis was observed on 5 % blood agar but a green discolouration of the blood was noticed around themass growth of cultures incubated anaerobically. The strains grew at 22°C, 30°C, and 37°C after 24 hours' incubation, at 5°C after five days' incubation, and eight of the strains grew at 42°C after 48 hours' incubation. All the strains grew anaerobically, although growth was slight with some strains. Growth was obtained on nutrient agar and was improved by the addition of 10% serum.
The biochemical characters of M. phenylpyruvica, summarized in Table III , agree in general with those described by B0vre and Henriksen (1967) (1971) and in the medium of Shaw and Clarke (1955) . In this latter medium, hower, incubation for 48 hours was required before a colour reaction could be observed, which was often faint but usually stronger if the medium was enriched with serum. B0vre and Henriksen (1967) found that deamination of phenylalanine was restricted to M.phenylpyruvica, but, in the present study, several strains of some other Moraxella spp were also found to deaminate phenylalanine when tested by the 'agitation' method (see Table V ). (Leifson, 1935 ; Society for General Microbiology, 1956) , because Analar grade sodium taurocholate did not exert a stimulatory effect.
Fatty acids are likely to be present in bile salts and have variable effects on bacterial growth (Leifson, 1935; Wildy and Hare, 1953) . Baumann, Doudoroff, and Stanier (1968) Bijsterveld (1970) , who made their determinations from buoyant densities (Schildkraut, Marmur, and Doty, 1962) . The previous discrepancy between the value of 49-0% GC for M. kingii NCTC 10529 (Hill, Snell, and Lapage, 1970) and 44-5% GC (Bovre, Fiandt, and Szybalski, 1969) was checked again with a fresh preparation which gave 48-7% GC. Discrepancies between laboratories are not uncommon (Hill, Leach, and (Flamm, 1957; B0vre and Henriksen, 1967; Pedersen, Marso, and Pickett, 1970) , and from pleural fluid, nasal swabs, and pressure sores (this paper). Some of these sites are liable to faecal contamination. Faeces have not been previously considered as a possible reservoir of this species which, moreover, is stimulated by bile. This possibility was therefore investigated.
The selective medium devised was successful for the recovery of all strains of M. phenylpyruvica added to faeces. The selective agents inhibited the majority of the faecal flora except some streptococci. The colonies of M. phenylpyruvica on this medium were colourless, whereas other organisms produced acid from the glucose and thus formed red colonies. One hundred specimens of faeces from different patients were cultured on this medium, but no strains of M. phenylpyruvica were found. 'Hill Snell, and Lepage (1970) WVan Bijsterveld (1970) 'Bovre, Fiandt, and and Szybalski (1969) Growth stimulation by bile
Resistance to brifllant green 1/500 000 'Bovre and Henriksen (1967) , Bevre, Fiandt, and Szybalski (1969) , and Table VI 'BEkre, Fiandt, and Szybalski (1969) . 'Van Bijsterveld (1970) , and Table VIT . 'Hill, Snell, and Lapage (1970) . and Table VI (1968) amended the definition of the genus Moraxella to include sensitivity to 1 IU penicillin/ml, although the moraxellas they studied did not include saccharolytic strains. The discovery of three strains of M. phenylpyruvica producing penicillinase and growing in the presence of 100 IU penicillin/ml shows that the criterion of penicillin sensitivity for inclusion in the genus Moraxella should not be applied in a monothetic fashion (Sokal and Sneath, 1963) .
The pathogenicity of M. phenylpyruvica is probably low, although it may possibly be an opportunist pathogen. It is difficult to assign a causative role of the clinical conditions to infection by any of the strains described here. However, two strains of this organism were isolated from blood cultures by the late Dr E. 0. King (fide B0vre and Henriksen, 1967 ) and Flamm's original strain was from cerebrospinal fluid in a case of infant meningitis. Despite our failure to demonstrate the presence of M. phenylpyruvica in faeces, it remains a possibility that this organism is present in the intestinal tract but only in small numbers in faeces or else that the carrier rate is low. Examination of faeces from patients with infections due to M. phenylpyruvica would be interesting and might be more successful. It would be useful to devise an enrichment medium, although it might prove difficult as these bacteria grow poorly in liquid media. Many bacteria grow in the presence of bile, but stimulation is rare. Stimulation of Bacteroidesfragilis by bile has been reported (Loesche, Socransky, and Gibbons, 1964) .
Reports of the isolation of M. phenylpyruvica are rare, but the isolation of eight strains in the UK over a period of three years indicates that this species may be more widely distributed than the paucity of reports would suggest. The relative ease of identification, using the characteristics described in this paper, may lead to the identification of further strains.
